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Key CRPD Rights
• Legal capacity and supported
decision making (Art 12)
• Liberty and Security of person
(Art 14)
• Independent community living
(Art 19)
• Right to health (Art 25)

WHO QualityRights
Objectives
Build capacity to combat stigma and discrimination
and promote human rights and recovery
Create community based services and supports that
respect and promote human rights
Support civil society movement to conduct advocacy
and influence policy-making
Reform national policies and legislation in line with
the CRPD and other international human rights
standards

Content of training modules
Core mental health, disability, human
rights and recovery modules:
• Human rights
• Mental health, disability and
human rights

Specialized modules:

• Recovery and the right to health in
mental health and social services

• Recovery practices for mental
health and well being

• Legal capacity and the right to
decide in mental health and social
services

• Supported decision-making
and advance planning

• Mental health and social services
free from coercion, violence and
abuse

• Strategies to end seclusion
and restraint

Quality Rights capacity building
E-training
Foundation in Mental Health, Disability, Human Rights & Recovery
Lessons (quizzes,
short videos, fact
sheets)
Gamification
features (eg.
challenges, leader’s
board)
Discussion forums
Peer learning,
sharing & coaching
Certificates

QualityRights e-training
Introductory infographic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZ9Z0O0VCn8
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Persons with severe mental health conditions should consult their doctor before marrying.]
A lot can be improved within mental health services without additional resources.
People with dementia should always live in group homes where staff can take care of them
People with psychosocial disabilities should not be hired in work with direct contact with public.
Mental health services should support and encourage people to access education and employment opportunities in the*
community.
Medication is the most important factor to help people with mh conditions get better
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You can only inspire hope once a person has recovered. *
People using mh services should be empowered to make their own decisions about their treatment.
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It is important to appear tough with people using mh services to avoid being manipulated.
People with psychosocial disabilities need someone to plan activities for them.]5
The opinions of a person with an intellectual disability about care and treatment should carry more weight than those of health
practitioners.
It is acceptable to pressure people using mh services to take treatment that they don't want
Persons with mental health conditions should not be given important responsibilities.
When people are unable to communicate, you need to make decisions based on your ideas about what is best for them.]6
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Health practitioners are in the best position to know what people with dementia are capable of achieving in their lives.
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People with intellectual disabilities have the right to make their own decisions, even if I don’t agree with them.
Controlling people using mental health services is necessary to maintain order.
The use of seclusion and restraint is needed if people using mental health services become threatening.
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Seclusion is not an appropriate way to manage a crisis
The use of seclusion and restraint negatively affects the therapeutic relationship between people using mental health services and
staff.
Locking people in a room is acceptable if they are at risk of harming themselves or others.
Most people do not mind if they are sedated to de-escalate a tense situation.
Involuntary admission does more harm than good.
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Evaluation – Attitudinal scores
Statement (scale 1 to 5)
Knowledge & understanding of human rights can improve quality of care in mh related services. *
There is a lot that mental health and other practitioners can do to promote the rights of people with mental health conditions*

Following advice of other people who have experienced mental health issues is too risky.

%
change

Assessment & transformative action toolkit
to ensure quality & rights

Assessment
toolkit

Guidance - Transforming
services & promoting
rights

Services & supports- Good practice Guidance

Services & supports that:
• Operate without coercion
• Respond to people’s needs
• Support recovery
• Promote autonomy &
inclusion
Evaluation of services &
supports:
• Costs
• Outcomes
• Sustainability
• Transferability

Peer support, civil society and
advocacy
• Providing (i) one-toone peer support and
(ii) peer support groups

• (i) Setting-up and
operating civil society
organizations and (ii)
putting in place
advocacy campaigns

Person-centred recovery planning for
mental health and well-being
A self-help tool

• Explore meaning of recovery
• Develop a plan for pursuing
dreams and goals
• Create personal wellness
plan
• Planning for difficult times –
response during and after a
crisis

Reform national policies and law in line with CRPD & other
international human rights standards

• CRPD compliant Checklists &
Guidance on:
Mental health related legislation
National mental health policies and
action plans
Community based mental health
services
Strategies for deinstitutionalization

QualityRights Implementation
QualityRights gaining momentum in countries across Africa, Europe,
Asia, the Pacific and Latin America

QualityRights Gujarat 2014 – 2016:
• QR service assessments &
transformation plans
• QR training: recovery & rights
• Peer support workers
• Peer groups
Significant impact- improved staff
attitudes; empowerment of people
using services & service quality and
respect of rights

2019
Ghana, Kenya
Indonesia
Philippines
Lebanon

Armenia, Bosnia
& Herzegovina,
Czech Republic,
Estonia, Romania,
Turkey

Strategies WHO QualityRights rollout
Setting-up a implementing committee - Mixed stakeholder
group - policy makers, professionals, diverse civil society groups
Establishing a group of national champions and video messages
promoting the e-training through social media - Ministers, people
with lived experience, civil society reps, well known national
personalities
National launch event of QR e-training initiative – high level
participation all stakeholder groups
Social media strategy by national expert for ongoing rollout
Complementary QR face to face training (ToT) for super coaches
to feed forum discussions and respond to feedback.
QR assessment and improvement/transformation of mental
health and social services

Early wins on the QualityRights e-training in Ghana
•

National QR launch - 800 participants

•

Creation of national QualityRights
website to access e-training, videos,
testimonials, success stories

Feedback on the QR e-training
platform
“Life changing!”

•

Video messages - Hon. Minister for
Gender and Social Protection, WHO’s
Chief Scientist, local celebrities

“Am most grateful to this special training for
helping me to upgrade my professional knowledge
about human rights.”

•

Comprehensive Social Media Campaign facebook, instagram and twitter

•

Six national and regional QualityRights
training workshops

“Wow. Learning has indeed taken place. I pray to
resolve from making the final and only decision for
my patients without caring for their legal capacity.”

•

Full participation of people with lived
experience

E-training stats:
• 5000 people have started the e-training
• 4000 have completed the course and
been awarded WHO certificate

“Very educative, it got to a point I bowed my head
because I felt ashamed of how on numerous
occasions I used substitute decision instead of
supportive decision. I seriously think all health
workers especially mental health workers in Ghana
can help respect these rights a lot.”
“Coercion, violence and abuse at work must end
NOW!!!”

QualityRights Gujarat

https://youtu.be/phd_PoHuL9c

WHO QualityRights: Improving mental health care in Lebanon

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBjndMnG3ow&feature=youtu.be

WHO QualityRights

Transforming services and promoting rights of
people with psychosocial, intellectual or cognitive disabilities

